OLD BUSINESS:

1. Park County DOLA Grant and/or Project Updates
   Zebulon: Technicians are going up today to install the mounts and check out to see if we are ready to hang the radios.

   There will be redundancy established over Zebulon exchanged with Leadville.

   There has been access for about a month to Zebulon and Mark Ray has been working up there. Permanent solar is being installed.

   By next meeting, there should be radios hung with medium confidence that things will be up and running.

2. Update re: Lake George Plan: no new information; hopefully by next month it will be known if the USAC funding will come through for this project.

   It would be 2020 construction; for 2019 we would expect to put together all funding pieces and budget processes for making the project happen.

3. Any further information re: CDOT
   Regional plan is moving forward to see how the Counties’ plans can work together. At this time, things are on pause.

4. Further information re: Mountain Connect
   Mountain Connect is this month—third week of June in Keystone. Alex requested passes, but does not have an update.

5. Follow-up on South Park Health District
   South Park Health District—IT support could come from Colorado Rural Health Center (for a discounted rate). For next month’s meeting there may be further information.
NEW BUSINESS:

1. Carrier updates (Century Link; South Park Telephone; RIS; Eagle Net/Zayo; ComNet; Verizon; High Country Internet; Affiniti, Neteo; T-Mobile; others)
   No vendors present. General discussion followed regarding observed progress around the county.

2. Other items? (Vendors and public welcome to contribute)
   Brief discussion about the new satellite launches and potential service opportunities—One World, Space X, and Amazon

Meeting adjourned at 10:42am

NEXT MEETING:  MONDAY, July 8, 2019